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The aim of the FodderSafe spray diary system is to 
provide a simple online interface that enables export 
fodder companies to validate the use of products and 
chemicals in association with target pests and diseases 
according to product labels and industry guidelines by 
the growers who supply them. This includes:  

• Application rates (usually maximum only)

• Application units (can be multiple types;  
can manage unit multipliers, e.g. kilograms  
or grams)

• Matching products with targets (one to one,  
one to many, many to one)

• Crop growth stage (before, after or at)

• Allowed/not allowed for the industry

• Allowed/not allowed by state

• Processor restrictions or modifications for  
any of the above.

If any of the above fall outside label or industry 
guidelines, an alert is displayed for each instance 
of non-compliance. Farmers may supply multiple 
processors via individually contracted paddocks, so 
some alerts are generated per paddock. 

FodderSafe also calculates the earliest harvest date 
for each paddock based on cumulative chemical 
withholding periods. This avoids the issue of harvesting 
too early and creating maximum residue level (MRL) 
issues in later tests in international destination markets. 

FodderSafe reduces the risk of quality assurance issues 
and potential loss of export markets, and improves 
industry practices that demonstrate a professional 
approach to managing product quality and safety.  

The FodderSafe team has made some additional 
recommendations that will potentially reduce the 
administrative time taken by export staff to input data 
into the FodderSafe spray diary and further lower the 
risk of MRL non-compliance in all export markets.

Agribusinesses involved in the processing of  
on-farm produce need to ensure that the produce 
meets industry quality assurance expectations. In the 
fodder industry, this requires chemical applications 
to be recorded and checked for compliance against 
chemical label restrictions to ensure that the fodder 
passes later quality assurance tests. 
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Australia has a reputation of being a reliable 
provider of quality fodder to overseas markets. This 
reputation is important for the industry to maintain. 
FodderSafe is an application that can assist fodder 
export companies avoid supplying fodder that 
may breach destination country MRLs. Chemical 
application alerts that are generated by FodderSafe 

are checked by fodder export company staff to 
ensure that the chemical applications would not 
cause a potential future MRL issue within any of 
the fodder export markets they supply. FodderSafe 
reduces the risk of a breach of export market MRLs, 
protecting Australia’s reputation as being a reliable 
provider of quality fodder.

Over the past 36 months, fodder export companies 
submitted 7365 grower spray records that 
were checked for chemical label compliance by 
FodderSafe. FodderSafe generated hundreds of 
alerts that indicated there may be an issue with 
an individual spray event. Persistent spray alerts 
stemming from individual grower submissions 
can be followed up directly by the fodder export 
company with those growers to improve their on-
farm spray practices.  
 

A detailed breakdown of the number of sprays 
and alerts by each fodder export company user 
over the past eight years highlighted that the great 
majority of sprays and use of FodderSafe is by the 
large fodder exporters. There is an opportunity to 
encourage wider adoption by other exporters, which 
would contribute to lowering the overall industry risk 
of non-compliance in destination markets. Planned 
enhancement to include additional checking of 
sprays to highlight possible MRL issues in different 
export markets will be of interest to all fodder export 
companies and should lead to wider adoption.

Agsmart developed and hosts the FodderSafe 
website. This is the pathway into the FodderSafe 
system, in use by many of the fodder export 
companies in Australia. FodderSafe has been 
in active use since 2012. Since then, a program 
of improvements and updates has continuously 
enhanced the system. Such improvements 
include the farm list system, consolidation and 
simplification of crop types, and fodder export 
company conditions of use. 

Agsmart continues to provide software updates 
and content management for FodderSafe as part 
of this project for the AgriFutures Export Fodder 
Program and the export fodder industry. Agsmart 
also provides online and in-person administrative 

support for users of FodderSafe, including both 
growers and export fodder company staff, to  
ensure industry participants are able to access  
and effectively use the tool.

Growers of fodder for export markets enter 
information about chemicals used on their crops 
into the FodderSafe system. Each grower is linked 
to one or more exporting companies. This link 
allows the export fodder companies to monitor 
and make decisions based on the entries that their 
growers make. The export fodder companies receive 
alerts when an application is submitted that may 
cause issues in destination markets where the 
chemical use may exceed MRLs.

Background

Users, records and alerts

The FodderSafe system

To access the FodderSafe website,  
visit foddersafe.com.au

http://foddersafe.com.au


The FodderSafe project team is proposing the 
following actions for industry consideration:

• Industry participants who are existing 
FodderSafe users renew their subscription to 
the system.

• FodderSafe be enhanced to check spray 
records for potential MRL issues in all major 
destination markets.

• All export companies implement FodderSafe 
so as to further reduce the risk of breaching a 
destination country’s MRLs. The project team 
understands that within the export fodder 
industry, not all export companies are actively 
using FodderSafe. It is important for industry to 
encourage widescale use.

• Industry consider requesting growers to directly 
input spray records into FodderSafe. This would 
remove or substantially reduce the need for 
fodder export company staff to re-key grower 
spray records. This would require the major 
fodder export companies to agree to this plan.

• Industry review what fodder growers’ current 
practices are with regards to recording 
chemical sprays, and consider undertaking 
data transfer of spray records from common 
on-farm recording software already in use 
directly to FodderSafe.

Successful adoption of the actions detailed above 
will result in the following benefits for industry:

• A reduction in the time taken for fodder 
export company staff to re-key growers’  
spray record data

• Identification of individual growers’  
chemical spray practices that may  
cause compliance issues

• Calculation of the earliest harvest date 
by paddock based on the cumulative 
withholding periods of the chemical  
sprayed on each paddock 

• Identification of growers/paddocks that may 
cause an MRL issue in a specific destination 
market. This fodder can then be managed to 
ensure there is no risk of non-compliance in 
that market.

If these recommendations are widely adopted, the 
fodder industry’s risk of losing export markets due 
to MRL issues will be significantly lowered, and the 
chemical spray practices of the growers supplying 
these markets can be monitored to ensure that 
potential issues are managed early. Ultimately, 
this aids in ensuring the long-term viability and 
prosperity of the Australian export fodder industry.

Actions and next steps

Potential industry impact

If these recommendations are widely adopted, the 
fodder industry’s risk of losing export markets due 
to MRL issues will be significantly lowered, and the 
chemical spray practices of the growers supplying 
these markets can be monitored to ensure that 
potential issues are managed early. Ultimately, this 
aids in ensuring the long-term viability and prosperity 
of the Australian export fodder industry.”
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